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Building
Renovation
Completed!

lJnder the abledirectionof Don
Cutshall,thebuildingrenovationwas
completed
the endof May. Major
portionsof the library materialsand
videoequipmentweremovedat that
time into the new building. Over the
next few months,offices presentlyin
varioushomes,will be moved,
consolidating
activitiesinto one
location. This shouldimprove
F efficiencyandproductivity.
We areexcitedaboutthe expanded
(f
witressing opportuniliesthat come
with havinga homeof ourown:
Arnond Wijchnau (righq , pastor of thc Orembrarrchin Utah,anl Michael Gatrost(lefi),
presidentof FRM, plarned and orgaaized.the all-day conference.
children'sstoryhouron Saturdays,
lectureserieson relevantBook of
manner. I'm glad my friend
Thanks to the energyand
Mormontopics,salesareafor FRAA
enthr.rsiasm
of ArmandWijckmans,
invited me!
materials,and a rich resourcecenter
pastorof theOrem,UtahRLDS
for researchinto the many related
Les Campbell,a full-time
branch,FRAA heldan all-day
seminaryteacherfor theLDS church, Book of Mormonsubjects.
regionalconference
on theBook of
Don Cutshallkept costsfor the
wrote,
MormonApril 13, 1991.Several
buildingimprovements
aslow as
localnewspapers
ranarticlesaboutthe Let me complimentyou and the
possible,andsavedthc Foundation
upcomingseminar,andfollowed
other lecturerson the excellent
severalthousands
of dollan by
repots
throughwith
aftertheday's
presentations
I witness€dat your purchasing
supplieswholesale.
activitiesclosed.
RegionalBook of Mormon Day
The balancestill owed,though,is
Dr. Lincoh Fuqua(LDS)
in Orem, Utah. It wasexciting
$61,000.Your continuedsupportto
expressed
his appreciation
of the
and refreshingto hear of the
payfor rhebuildingwill be grcatly
conlcrcncewith thesecommen$.
researchFRAA is doing. SIGN
aooreciated!
^cE\
ME UP!!!
I considermyselfa Book of
Mormon scholar,but was
Presentations
included"Overview
FRAA HASA
impressedby what I heard. I
ofRecentEvents"by Michaeland
NEW MAILING ADDRESS
found the day incredibly
JulieGatrosh"EgyptianandMaya
210W. WhiteOak
uplifting. Everythingwas
Hieroglyphs"by ShenieSmith;
Independence,
Missouri
presentedin sucha positive
(Couinued on page 2)
64050

(conrinued
Iron page1)

"Ancient Perspectiveson King
Benjamin'sSermon'by JohnW.
Welch dramaticportrayalof Sariah
by Julie Gatrost;"Growing Spiritualy
With the Book of Mormon" by
BarbaraWilkinsoq "Archaeologyof
Mesoamerica"by Lyle Smith; and
"Ministry amongthe Navajos"by
VemesCollins. Look for John
in theupcoming
Welch'spresentation

Helaman'sTwo Thousand
makesfree conferences
possible

.9

MirnWijclotuis (lefi) andLolaColl u (right) talkwith aloung participant inftonl ofthe
Orem church,

issueof Tftelllitress.
Helaman'sTwo Thousandmakes
theseregionalconferencespossible.
The Foundationdoesnot chargea
registrationfee, and sometimesthe
offering and saleof FRAA published
materialsdo not cover all costs. Thus.
contribltions from fai$rful memben
of Helaman'sTwo Thousandallow
FRAA to taketheseall-day seminars
aroundthe United Slatesbringing
ministry to thosewho otherwisemight
not havethe opportunity.
Onceagain,Thanks!

During oneofthe
breaks,Lincoln
Fuqua (W) oad
Petef Petefson
(right) peruse
some-oJihe
FRy',l'trnteriol
tvoilable ot the
conference.

Where

Help Needed!
volunteerreceptionists
are
needed.AnyoneinteEstedin
servingasa receptionist--answer
phones,gr€etvisitors,handle
salesandmail,file, type,anddo
generalreceptionduties-please
call MichaelGatrosI,756-3737.
Wewouldlike to havea
commiEnent
to workatleastone
daya weekfrom10:00to 4:00.

Equipment
Needed!
Do you havea smallreftigerator
or smallmicrowaveovenyou
would like to donateto FRAA for
its new building? Pleasecall
ShenieSmith229-5192.

As of June1,1991:

Enlistedin Helaman'sTwo Th(
Building Fund

Helaman'sTwo Thousand
(Ian. to June;excludesbuild

The halfuay mark hasbeenreache
latter-dayHelaman'sTwo Thousand!I
effortsto promotethe Bookof Mormon
differentgroupscomposedof numerou
in numbers.Whateverthenumber,let 1
newsaboutJesusChdstandthetruthol
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ArchaeologyNews
Lyle Smith
A grim andhonible rcality
relatedin the Book of Mormon is
conquestwarfare,particularly from
A.D. 350-400. This era wasa time of
geat political andcultural upheaval.
The Lamarftesnot only desuoyedthe
Nephitenation, but warredone with
another,the whole faceofthe land
beingone continualroundof murder
andbloodshed.When readingthe
account,one is saddenedby the
savageryand wickednessof both the
LamaniteandNephitepeoples.
Until the last few years,this theme
of warfareandcamagedirectly
conflicted with archaeological
understandingof what wastaking
placein the Maya areaof
Mesoarnericain the fourth century
A.D. Archaeologistsformerly
considerBdthe Maya (which I believe
to be a combinationof the Mulekite,
Nephite,andLamanitenations)to be
gentleandpeacefulduring their
"classic"era(A.D. 150to 900). Now,
a multitude of archaeological
evidencestestify to warfareamong
the Maya beginningasearly asA.D.
300. In fact, Linda ScheleandDavid epigraphic
andiconognphicevidence
Freidel in their bookA Forest of
identify
to
theadvent.
of conquesl
Kings wriIe, "thereis positive
warfare
thesepeople[the

t-

We Are
1014
$30,654
$28,584
ng tund)
Over1,000havejoinedFRAA's
| rcality,morethan1,000supponour
becausesomecontributionsaremadeby
people. Thesearedifficult io accountfor
rearmyfor the Lord in spreadingthe good
theBook of Mormon becomegreat!

Thelziden Plate, so called becauseu
rcsidesot ,lE RejksnusewmvoorVollenhsde
in Leiden,Netherlonds,depictsconqucst
wa(arc. The boundcaptive,oncea ruler,
liesbehW the rcn kkg. The revene side,
engravedwith hieroglyphics,caries one of
lhe eslicst Maya inscriptiots, A"D,320
nwking this oneof tle fi* exatnplesof Maya
att reryeseting conqucstwarfare.

Mayal at the closeof the fourth
centuryA.D. " (199O:442).
This type of archaeological
evidencepoints out the role of
archaeologywhile studyingthe Book
of Mormon. Archaeological
evidencesdo not take the placeof
faith, but rathersft€ngthenit.
Discoveriesasrelatedhefemay not
tell of the actualeventswritten by
Mormon andMoroni, but they, and
otherfinds like them,do indicatetllat
the Book of Mormon preserves
correctinformation aboutthese
peopleat tlle time they were
supposedto haveoccuned,
In 1829whenthe Book of
Mormon wastranslate<lby the gift
andpowerof God, it told of conquest
warfaretaking placein the fourth
centuryA.D. in the landof promise.
Now, after a dramaticalteringof
opinion,the archaeologicalrecord
speaksof conquestwarfarc among
the Maya at the sametime. /L

Renew Your Commitmentto
Helaman's Two Thousand!
Yes! VWe wantto continueasa memberof Helaman'sTwo Thousand
andhelp tle Foundationadvancethe knowledgeof JezusChdst andthe
Book of Mormon amongthe Lamanites,Jews,andGentilesand frrlfill
thecommission
givento theSaintsin 1829.
Enclosedis my/our monthly/yearlycontributionof g
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ComingUp
tottg

Book of Mormon/Ar
Lecture/ClassSeries
7:30p.m.at 210W.
MO.
throughAugust12 Indqiendence,

August

10

SecondAnnualMchiean Reeional
SpendA DavWith Th"eBooliof
Mormon-McMorranPlace
(ConferenceCenter)Port Huron

Fall 1991

SecondAnnual Dallas/FortWorth
RegionalSpendA Day With The
Bo6k of Mbrmon

November

ArchaeolosyTour
Guatemala
Call Lvle Smith

ffi

God is marshalinghis anny
For the rescueof his truth;
He is calling rcw to boftle
Both the agedand thelouth.
Youcen hear hismishty surnnons
In the thunderof his-witrd;
kt us thenbe valiant soldiers
In theantryof theInrd!
TheHrmnal #321
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